Uniform

**BOYS’ UNIFORM**

**NORMAL:** (Not for Early Learning or Kinder students)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trousers</td>
<td>navy “Midford” (or similar) trousers&lt;br&gt;Style No 9116 – draw string <strong>OR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Style No. 9109 – zip front&lt;br&gt;“Scags” Style 3745 (no belt required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>navy “Midford” (or similar) above knees&lt;br&gt;Style No. 9910 – draw string <strong>OR</strong>&lt;br&gt;“Scags” Style 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>white cotton with collar and school badge&lt;br&gt;Short or long sleeved (no knitted interlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>navy V-neck, plain woollen (unpatterned) with school badge (cardigan, vest or hand-knitted jumpers allowed – same colour, style as commercially available style. Order jumpers and vests from school office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skivvy</td>
<td>(optional for winter) plain white with school badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>black standard lace-up school shoes, not patent leather&lt;br&gt;(no coloured stitching or thick crepe soles)&lt;br&gt;no boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>plain navy – short turn-down socks (no slouch or low-cut socks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>(optional for winter) knitted plain navy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>navy Legionnaire cap with school badge (purchase from school office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raincoat</td>
<td>navy blue or safety yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Bag</td>
<td>purchase from school office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bag</td>
<td>(Students in Early Learning to Group 3 only) Students will be provided with a library bag on entry to school. This cost is included in school fees. However, any replacement library bag will be charged to student’s account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School bags, badges, hats, jumpers, vests and cardigans - purchase from school office.

*(LPS badge to be worn on left side of shirts, skivvies and jumpers)*

---

*The Launceston Preparatory School “Truth and Happiness”
“Education Early Learning-6; preparation for life”*
**SPORTS:**
(Early Learning and Kinder students only require a sports uniform)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Top</td>
<td>White, short sleeve with school badge – order from school office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>same as normal uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Top</td>
<td>Navy, red and white – order from school office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Pants</td>
<td>navy “Track and Field”, “Mask Ultra”, “Eloone”, “K-Bee” or similar style with zip and ankle cuff (no parachute or fleecy material)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandshoes</td>
<td>suitable lace-ups; no boots or velcro fastenings, basic colour white with navy or red trim allowed – straight white laces only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>plain white short turn-down sport socks without colour or logo (no slouch, trimmed or low-cut socks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All articles of school wear must be CLEARLY marked with the owner’s name and kept in a state of good repair.
**The Launceston Preparatory School**

**Truth and Happiness**

**GIRLS’ UNIFORM**

**NORMAL** (Not for Early Learning or Kinder students)

- **Pinafore**
  - dark navy available from Kathy Mayne, Sew ‘n’ Sew Clothing Alterations – telephone 0419 110 298

- **Shirt**
  - white cotton with “Peter Pan” collar, long or short-sleeved (not knitted interlock) available from Targett’s School Wear or Kathy Mayne, Sew ‘n’ Sew Clothing Alterations (telephone 0419 110 298)

- **Jumper**
  - navy V-neck, plain woollen (unpatterned) with School badge (V-neck cardigan, vest or hand-knitted jumper allowed must be same colour and style as commercially available style). Order jumpers, vests and cardigans from school office.

- **Skivvy**
  - (optional for winter) plain white with school badge

- **Shoes**
  - black standard (NOT patent leather) lace-up school shoes (no coloured stitching or thick crepe soles), no boots.

- **Socks**
  - plain white – short turn-down socks (no slouch, low-cut or trimmed socks)

- **Gloves**
  - (optional for winter) knitted plain navy

- **Tights**
  - navy tights optional for winter (no sheer stockings)

- **Hat**
  - navy Legionnaire cap with school badge (available from school office)

**If girls’ hair reaches beyond the collar it must be tied back with plain ribbons of school colour.**

- **Hair Accessories**
  - **PLAIN one colour** – red, white or navy blue ribbons or clips (no fashion accessories)

- **Raincoat**
  - navy blue or safety yellow

- **School Bag**
  - purchase from school office

  *(LPS badge to be worn on hats and left side of shirts, skivvies and jumpers)*

School bags, badges, hats, jumpers, vests and cardigans available for purchase from school office.

**SPORTS**

*(Early Learning and Kinder students only require a sports uniform)*

- **Polo Top**
  - White, short sleeve with school badge – order from school office

- **Culottes**
  - navy – order from Kathy Mayne Sew n Sew telephone 0419 110 298

- **Rugby Top**
  - Navy, red and white – order from school office

- **Track Pants**
  - navy “Track and Field”, “Mask Ultra”, “Eloone”, “K-Bee” or similar style with zip and ankle cuff (no parachute or fleecy material)

*The Launceston Preparatory School “Truth and Happiness”

“Education Early Learning-6; preparation for life”*
Sandshoes - suitable lace-ups, no boots or Velcro fastenings
basic colour white with navy or red trim allowed; straight white laces only

Socks - plain white short turn-down sport socks without colour or logo (no slouch, trimmed or low-cut socks)

All articles of school wear must be CLEARLY marked with the owner’s name and kept in a state of good repair.